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yipFUL GARDEN HINTS
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In the Rebound

By Martha McCullocli-Wllllam- s

Action and reaction being always
qual, how was Bennlng to disprove

the axiom.' to sur n- -

tlon of his asking ho did not, Indeed,
realize Its existence. Ho was, you
tee, with ninlico aforet-

hought, hence took no account of the
vinds of chance.

Yet they had blown mm xiirouii
painfully meager college years to n
Kholarly Fiicress that he felt assured
wccean (.till greater. Thus he had had
bo time for playing, still less for the
pretty game of love-maki- there ex
pressed concretely in expensive iuihk-- '
like flowers, candy, auto nnd theatre
parties, not to mention giddy raiment
of the lutent mode. Girls meant nil
these ko imperatively ttennlug had
ttolcally passed them up Notwiths-
tanding he did not luck

but it was so braided in with
thrift ami ambition that he had held It
rigidly In check. Yet in the onekmost
corner of his mind, where he visloncd
t futuro of eminence, he stored nn
appraisal of Persis Moon, not strictly
ef the college set, her father being only
in adjunct professor in the lethargic
law branch ot tho university. I'ersls
looked thrift personified and lived up
toll, yet owned a delicate Kinall prctti-Bes- s,

and a gently clipped speech, that
wasted no breath in undue emphasis.

If he did not tell her so outright he
knew she understood ns is the privi-
lege of such ingrowing natures. So
when he plunged into the world of
affairs, got a football, only to be swept
from it by the war flood, he felt that

nly an "if" stood between them.
Luck lay in wait for hlin. Homo from

the tars, with never a scratch, she
,1? wa',for hi". not gilt-edge- d

out It led to millions
onw few jears nhend. Meantime he

to.set ,nccH'"ated. In the ntmos-IMr- e
of wealth learn Tb dress with

w:u quiei elegance If (HP but nmountcdw camouflage to forget tho name of
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squander It nnd to do theWandering with thc gayest good-wil- l.
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Meittf' $veu t0 1,"nlj" him known to
ffectiona) ' U, ,1,1P0" ,lf llls own

eteaeintannr,,aner nnrt- - impounded
i?l1rMr"' . Vivi.Ily beautiful.
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Poppykad ns another story.
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hnvo a bumper croi, prepare the soil
In tho usual manner; now plant tho
beans with th,e eye down, about IVj
Inches deep, tapping thc soil very lightly.
When thc bear, starts sprouting thc
young plant uses the shell of the limn
bean to force lta wny through tho
soil, no don't bo surprised when you
see the bean Itself coming up through
tho soil.

The vino variety, In a small home
garden, may bo planted along n suiinv
fence ; the new dwarf bush vnrlctlcs nr-- i

nlnntcd two beans vcry nine Inches.
One row of tho dwarf beans nnd a row
of tho pole lima beans nro usually suf
llcient for the small homo garden.

Mnny varieties of corn nrc to be
found In markets. Tho sugar varieties
arc the most popular nnd usually, owing
to the sugary content, nro bothered most
with tho worm. Select n variety you
desire to plant nnd then cover with
warm water for two hours before plant
ing. In planting corn I found that In
the small garden the alternating rowH
of corn nro much better than two or
three solid rows. Prepare the ground
ns usual nnd plant tho corn ono nnd
one-ha- lf to two Inchc3 deep, tapping
tho soil slightly, riant each seed about
six Inches apart. Tho corn crop h
usually ready In seventy-flv- o days, of
courso weather conditions permitting.

Lettuce Is an importnnt garden crop
nhd unless planted in wcll-shnd- cor-
ner, will grow rank and run to seed. I
have grown lettuec very successfully
In July nnd August in part of my gar-
den that the sun renehes only early in
tho morning. Work tho ground excep-
tionally well and deep and sco thnt It is
rich with plenty of humus. Now be-

fore planting the seeds, cut half -- Inch
wido strips of tissue paper nnd brush
1$ liberally with a ptc mado by cook-
ing cornstarch and water to a desired
consistency. Now lny two seeds ovcry
Inch apart. Let dry nnd then cut with
scissors and plant six Inches apart.
This method requites no thinning or
transplanting.

Keep alternating crops of boots, tur
nips nnd carrots gi owing and harvest
for tho talilo wncn tne size 01 n small
ball. Try for variety a dish of boiled
ladlshes; they are delicious. Thc radish
belongs to the turnip or rutabngn fam-
ily and Is frequently sorvetl ns n veg-

etable as well as an appetizer. Wash
and pare tho radishes and then place
In n saucepan and cover with boiling
water. Cook until tender nnd then
drain nnd season. Cover with ercain
sauce and two tnDiespoon of grnteu
chceso. Serve os a vegetable.

rtadlsh Sandwich
Cleanse the radishes and then slice

with a sharp kulfe in paper thin slices.
Hutter ryo broad with butter and then
lay thin slices of rndish thickly and
sprinkle with n little fcnlt and pepper
and grated onion. Plaro top bllco of
brnail in nosition
und form into triangles.

Ponnv Not nn open break, but n
withdraw lug from
had snel h of bciiur

camaraderie I'oppy
actually taciturn,

but Mcllttn, nwny from him, was gnyer
than ever. Henning unttcreu nimseit
that It was because of him a woman's
heart, like tho moon, thought he, hnd
always a man in it. No other mnn
should have n chance to set his Image
in Mclittn's breast. Sincn two bodies
cannot occupy the same space, lienning
was relying a lot upon

Ho fancied her ambitions, therefore
hn plnied upon her skillfully, but
without censing In full stream, all the
celebrities with whom he had touch,
social or official. Also hc let her
know indirectly thnt he had not yet
reached apogee. If he chose he could
slide Into politico-capitalisti- c life,
where hit brains, plus influence, would
soon exalt him greatly, lie visioued
Melittn an ambassadress, presented
nnd presenting at courts, n cabinet lady,
even dimly, first lady ot the land.
She would grace any stntlon he told
her so more than once. She made facci
at him. calling him tlntterer, but he
knew she wus not offended. So he
ventured upon open with
n warmth nnd earnestness thut amnzed
himself. She listened, uomctimes laugh-inc- .

sometimes yawning, giving him
neither yea-sa- y nor nay-sa- but elfin
oracles that made hor more tlinu ever
maddening.

This could not last forever. Two
careers were open to him which he
should choose depended on Melittn
One, c, spelled secure com-
petence, ultimate wealth, great conse-
quence among men of his sort, but
nothing spectacular, no beating of
drums nor sounding of tomtoms. This
was greatly to his inclination ho truly
loved delving into deep things. But
over against it there lay 11 breathless
opportunity to gain, by somewhat of
risk, millions, great power, nnd tho
whole world's npplnuse. It would mean
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CREPE DE CHINE HAS
VNUSUAL PLAITING

Ily
One would have thought that

season would have completely used up
all tho plait brains of the commu-
nity. Not so. Although plaits are not
nearly so replete ob they were one
year ago, tHey continue to nppcar on
Borne of the nowest nnd smartest 0
creations, and they never fail to dnz-zl- o

by the unwearied brilliance of their
application.

Of courso, crepo do chine is sus-
ceptible to this treatment. In fact, it
might bo said to be always catching
plaits, nnd tho highly original suit of
this material In whifo which we il-

lustrate today shows tho influence.
Tho skirt is entirely knife plaited,

nnd the coat gains distinction by n
plaited flounce extended at the sldo
Into a point reaching nbovo the belt
The same effect is obtained at the
sleeves.

Pnra'dlse plus Mcllttn. Without her
ho refused to let himself think. In
stead, hc went to her, rather white
faced nnd shaken but feeling himself
so full of compelling ho dVcJ not doubt
tho event.

Hbo met him on the pinzza, her eyes
stnrrv, her lips falling Instantly into
n soft, merry smile. "I was wishing
you'd come right away," she said.
"Did that bring you, or is it just n
happen so?"

"Providence brought mo, I think if
you wished for mo." Denning began
in n throaty voico ho hardly recognized
oh his own. Melittn started a little
and drew n pace away, suying witli
her head high: "Maybe so! Hut you
would have known beforo morning any-wa-

Poppy Is looking for you to ask
if you'll help us we havo to be mnr-rie- d

early tomorrow nnd there is so
much needs doing!"

"Tomorrow!" Bcnnlngs echoed,
laughing hollowly. "When I thought
you werodono with hlin."

"You have a trick of making mis-
takes," sho answered, gravely. "As
for instance, thinking you could sup-
plant your most useful friend. As soon
ns we realized it. Poppy said, 'Let him
co ns far as he likes ' "

Henning waited for no further words
ns ho rushed nwny. roppy met him
held out his hand nnd smiled rather
grimly, saying: "From your look, If I
want to say goodby. now is the time "

Six weeks later Mr. and Mrs. Poppy
Snnders got wedding enrds from Henning
nnd his bride thc sometime Pcrsls
Moon. They lnuKhcd softly over them

I'oppy hnd henrd something Persis
in reservation nnd said one to another
"He got caught in tho rebound."
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B. Chertak Wenger

Presents
AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE
OF DISTINCTIVE HATS FOR SUMMER
WEAR.
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WE AKE THE ONLY EXCLU-
SIVE FURRIERS IN TOWN
TO RECEIVE APPROVAL
OF THE GOVERNMENT ON
OUR DRY COLO AIR SYS-
TEM F 0 R PRESERVING
YOUR FURS.

House of Wenger
I 229 Walnut St.

At lath Street, Opp. St. Jumcs Hotel
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Adventures With a Purse
ptlONOaitAPII records are things

wo are constantly buying, A new
piece comes Into the house, meets with
the favor of every one and is plnyod
until tho Irate threatens to
broak the record, to say nothing of thc
mnchlno. New records arc greatly de-
sired, but often nn extravagance and
It s well to bo on tho lookout for sales.
Ono of U10 music shops li selling out
nnd offers records nt n reduction of 120

per cent. In this wny we can hnvo sev-
eral now tunes with which to koep his
honor, tho "master" of the houso,
pacified.

White Is the Idonl thing to wear In
tho summer nnd nil of us manage to
have some white skirts nnd dresses for
those warm days. Hut dead white Is n
very difficult thine to wnnr and vet too
much color will take nwny from tho
cool nnu fresh appearance. Just n touch
of color is nil thnt Is needed nnd tlie
wiso girl docs It with n string of bends.
I saw a counter with a wealth of
colored glass beads for $1 Brilliant
rcda, soft blues, n clear topaz, almost
ovcry color of bead one could want Is
to be found among this display.

Babies wiggle around in their high-chai- rs

and thc bibs, unless tied on.
twist nnd turn until thpy usually arc
any place but whero they do tho most
eood. There Is a bib claan of sterling
silver that iwould take the place of
strings thnt arc liable to tighten with
thc turning of that little bend. A chnin
connects two small claBps that catch thc
corner of the bib, and they hold it In
placo witnout anjr trouble, 'ipry nrc
priced nt $1. ,

For iiiim of niton nfldrf TTomnn'ivrr FOltar rr riionr Walnut or Main 3000.

Things You'll Love to Make

n.K,v

I8M-- Sleeve.

w,Hw
C.

On your new frock mnka this Inter
estlnft 1814 SLEEVE. The upper part
of this ileevo Is cut In two parto each
having n scalloped edge I'.ach scallop
is threo inches ucrosu thc top. A thin
undersleevo la necessary Join tho slcevo
to tho lining at the top and the bottom.
FnBten each sldo of the sleeve to the
HninB by stitching nlong tho hollows be-
tween tho scallops, una leaving tho
scallops loose. Crochet nn edging
nround tho scallops Tho color and kind
of thread used for tho crocheted edge
will dopend upon tho material of which
the 1814 SLEEVE Is made. T1A3XIA

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Doing a daily

reader of the paper I thought 1 would
write and nsk you to kindly publish re-
cipe for that white dressing thnt Is
cream for cream cabbage and sour po-
tatoes, etc. M. URDMOND.

Keduce mayonnaise dressing with
equal parts of cream and vinegar to tho,
desired consistency. '
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E V for real candy val(ic! Every nfckel roll contain
8 j" -- C. 40 ensp, pure sugar waters of many fine flavors. 1
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Good for everybody, everywhere, everyday!

( " New England Confectionery CO.
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EAL RIPE CHERRJES
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ft Romeo and Jui'ift nay have needed noontight or their iovi I
scents, but Mus Maik aidn't. Kathleen horns tells III

iff all about her tn June (,;, Housekeeping. I

.DESIDES six other stories, there
are 65 additional features in June
Good Housekeeping entertainment,
instruction, stimulation something,
in fact, for every member of the
family in this 198-pa- ge magazine.

Good Housekeeping
out today !
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs
For Low-Price- d Summer

Cool White Low Shoes in Ten
for to

Every second woman is asking for white SPORTS low ahoesl
They tell us they are not cany lo find at moderate prices. Kinds

f

$9.75C

$6.75

low nccis ana contrasting trimmings.
But here are actually eight different styles ot sucn

sports shoes at $6.40 to $0.75.
Made to Wanamaker orders and really RIGHT.
Real white buckskin oxfords with perforated tips or

with thc popular saddle strap and medium heels at $9.75.
White leather ankle-stra- p pumps with saddle straps,

toe pieces, back pieces or binding smartly done in black or
brown leather at $9.75.

White leather pumps with saddle straps and perfora-
tions nt $7.75.

White canvas oxfords with saddle strap or tip at $fi.4H.
White canvas pumps with ankle strap and medium or

low covered heels, $6.90.
(Chestnut)

Men's Rubber-Sol- e White Shoes, $6.40
Sports oxfords of white leather with full tips or in straight-lac- e style

heels for thorough comfort.
(Gullcrj-- , Mnrkfit)

SPECIAL
Marquisette

Curtains, $1.50
These long curtains with

valances are a delight for
Summer. Of white marqui-
sette of good quality, with
hemstitched hems.

(Ccntnil)

leister Aisle

Oppertiiiife
Sale of Wash Laces

5c and 8c Yard
Imitation cluny, torchon, filet,

Irish and crochet for fancy work,
curtains and for underthings.
Edgings nnd insertions, t to 5

inches wide.
Lace-Trimm- ed Bloomers, 75c

Fine ones of pink or white
batiste, well reinforced.

Summer Nightgowns, 85c
Cool gowns of pink flowered

batiste hemstitched with blue, or
white batiste trimmed with lace
and embroidery.

Dainty Topless Corsets, $2
Unusually fine silky htnped

poplin, lightly boned and with
wide elastic all nround the top.
Young girls nnd slight women
will appreciate these pretty cor-

sets at this little price.
Creepers for Little Folk, $1

Checked gingham and cham-bra- y

creeper made to stand the
hard wear that little tot, will
give them. Three good styles in
1 to U year sizes.

Children's Dresses
$1.25 to $2

Any number of pretty little
frocks of chambray or checked
gincrhams, usually in pinks and
blues. Some havo hand work,
others fancy stitching, and most
of them have white collars and
cuffs. 2 to 0 year sizes.

Bath Sprays, 75c
Five feet long, of good white

rubber with large spray head.
Pound Cans Talcum

Powder, 20c
Smooth, fine talcum in c!-lopsi-

carnation, violet and trail-
ing arbutus.

!PWr
i: H

4
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S K
$4.75

Girls' Clothes
for Camp and Vacation
The frock sketched is a now

two-piee- o model of cadet blue or
brown line gingham Notice the
linen Peter Pan collar and cuffs
to match. Sizes 6 to 14 vears.
$0.76.

ce Dresses, $4.75
Designed especially for girls of

8 to 10 years who are going to
i amp for the Summer, these can
be had complete, or any one of tho
three parts separately. The ma-
terial is a pleasing dark khaki
shade. Middy is $1.50; skiit,
$l.r0; bloomers, $1.75.

New Skirts
(i.ithered white jean skirts, $1,

&l.-'- 5 and $1.50.
Pleated white jean skirts are

on bodies in sizes 8to 14 ytnrs,
and on belts in sizes 12 to 10
years at $2.

New pleated fongee skirts nre
$0.75 to $10.

Full-pleate- d skirts of plaid
gingham, on white bodies, sizes
0 to 14 yeara, aro $3.

Middy blouses, $1 to $2.60.
(Marktt)

WANAMAKER'S

' - $49
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Linenp Dusters are $3.75.

are
cut to
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Styles Women, $6.40 $9.75
straps,
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All-Importa-
nt Sports Coats

(Murkrt)

these

t'entrull

blue,

sash,

pink

prun

green
Ever

COO,

wing tips,

holes

i

in the eyes of
young women all

nnd a tmart sport- - often
does duty even

A Is
the Newest Thing

and an model is
may a

rich or a
shade. is well

and adaptable.
the cut of and

roomy It
lined with peau de
cygne. S49

As Low as and
one can get wool
jersey
are with

in gray tints.
and

many in the blues and
leds, arc ? and $15.

wool
coats are

coats, mostly with rag-Ia- n

are in tan, buff,
rose and green, half lined with
peau at and

Men's Sports Shirts, $2.65
Wear Without Vests

Crepes mixed with silk that shines as though it were the
real silkworm article cotton woven with real silk anil crepe
with fiber silk! Choice of all thiee at this one tvpically
low price.

Just the kinds of colors and patterns that a man likes to wear in
Summer. sizes in the lot.

Striped Silk Broadcloth Shirts, $6.50
Heavy shirts of the finest kind that we have seen
price. So well cut they are a pleasure to wear.

Men's Silk Neckties,
Bat-Win- gs and Four-in-Han- ds

You'd open your eyes in astonishment if vou knew price
these ties were originally made to sell fo, ! They're brand new and
have just come to us in the colors that men like three
of blue, two of green, two of as well as grays, purplos and browns.

(flallcr), Murkrt)

Women's Long White
French Kid Gloves

$3.50
Soft and beautiful of texture,

gloves of elastic
skins, fit smoothl. They
are the length nnd
are overscam sewn

(

saddle

wins

Chinchilla

Plain-Colo- r

Crepe Pajamas,
a

pink ciepe
pink,

little
oei
hoi t

t ( o nt

Good Vacation Luggage
In Variety at $4.50

$1.50 black fabnc IH nrul 2,l mm,'.,
i''. handles corners ami good They hae pretty
figured linings in the

Sii for h same a trnv
leiitnei

Extra Deep Suitcases
These to inches, gient nnd roomy and

especially suitable foi automobile
iiirs reinforcements and good linene
lining1- - cheeked.

W'th -- ewn 'orners
(Clirtnot i

New House Dresses, $1.50
Simple, practical dreBses

pink, led or checked
ginghams and percales with nek

wide square
neck, pockets and short sleeves.
(Sketched.)

same style, in plain or
or checked gingham, had

in extra sizes at S2.

Bib Aprons
50c, 75c, 85c

All sorts of ones of
white grounds with small colored

tiguros or stripes and contni'-tni- g

bindings K.V ate trimmed
rickrnck

Polly Prim Aprons, 50c
Of percale with pink, blue. In-

onder or figures on wbiu
grounds so and
looking.

500 Gingham Aprons
25c

Blue-nnd-whi- in iroret
styles. Just so early shopping

advisable,
(Canlrul)

with

$9.75

7

$7.75

Rubber

nt

for Summer
uses, except for evening affairs,

then!

Coat

approved
sketched. You choose

brown soft taupe
The coat Mnart,

tailored most
the collar

the pockets. is fully
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